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Moroeeo Yields MiO Ifl TIIB HSDIIS Of O Poll Harrioiiui Party

To Freneh Demand Burn Down OhriBtian Mission Houses, Destroy Polios Stations sad Atts<^^ 
Residenoes of Ministers—Troops HsTe to Be OsUed Oat to Restore 

Order in the Streets-Four Dead and Five Hundred Wounded 
The Estimate .o* OasualUes.

HobliediaTol
Ample Apology Reparation and Indemnity Re- 
, moves All Necessity For Unpleasantness 

Between Countries:
daauvoad Um UirWUaa dauntum m 
una luuaiua haui feGkuut laat iu«i 
Ihu imtvkm aarn awl utiumL

luua rioUnc luUumMl Mm i 
laat Biabt ^ Um ottM ul

. also (»•-7 —Th« JorrfgB Offlo* «d for tho Imprli 
»a« highly graUOî  tW robrilSi îa TROTM'»—tm*r^ - 
recciv* a despatch from the Frwich ' mirUicry bf f<jrei*m anal™, anoounc- 
nUnintcr at Fea announcing that the lag that tha Ct

A, tuub atlachad and btiriMa

Oir bificial ruaioiMa in tarJto

Itiw Aiuura aluth avood t»-

Sultan bad yirhtod all, pointa d.™an 
d«d in the Franch ultimatum. 
dcapatrh aaya that 8tpi. 4th 
day preceding the expiration of 
ultimatum, the Grand Vlaler. 
FedouJ Oamlt, acetmiimnied by 
nHinue went to the Ft 
where he waa irre.-l«l b.v the nrinia- 
icr end hU atafi of ofllriala.

The tlrand VTUer then imWicly pr# 
aented a formal apology for the 
arreat of the Frenrh Algertan dtlatai 
B..iirian. and handed the mlnlater 
the Binoiint of the ln.l«ii.ntty demand

Bouitlan a arreat had b.»m removed. um

Pranre'a demanda were atiatwr 
The foreign ofUce here aa.va the re
paration la roniplctc on all poinu 

that the iniMent in rloi .̂ thua 
terminating the anticipated raaort to 
coercion through the military 
naval brat.chea of the arrvira.

ad .Uibau para, 
a waa Um alomt oauuw Uurougn 

Um day. Tha dcmonauai 
. occurred m Uia oenghuorhood of

omea Ul PiDOuer KaUura 
t Kamura. luretgu nunuter 
now m Um United Stataa. 
dice auccowlod in pravaut-

HUSH FIRKS
NEAR FERNIE

h-w houra nftar the evciting mhlnlgfat 
dre l„ the city a buah fire who* 
thnaieiM'l thi- ivadilcnUal *wtlon In 
the north wid of the city brolm out 
on the weet aide on the «. K. track 
aaya the Frrmc Free ITemi. The wind 

, blow quite a gale and MoKh-nly the 
apaiha carried acroaa the track Igtiil- 
e.i a Itangeroua lire In the buah near 
Uaj-inienaui A\e The priwim-rH wi-re 

ity hoae aaa nttach-
- ______________ «t h,vtlrant. a bucket

briKatV wa. organir.-d and by imnl 
flabtiBg the buildinga along UacITa-r 
•am ac.-n.M were eav.-d. though every 
orrnimnt had their goo.ta either re 
movnl or all parked ready to dll. *> 
grant wna the dnngrr. The Are wna 
nlao k.pt from working bnckwanl* 
lo Ihe aoiiih ei.le of McKi 
dm Imriiwl fien-ely

called,out. llw c

McKvoy at. 
n both able!

arl.v daylight and Jailor 
n had a atenming dinner a

ntmrl wna brought to the Pro
vincial iiolicc at Fnrmc laat week
that tie? Stoney Itnliun* were in 
va>*ing the Flathead in quent ul 
gwme. A. H. William* Provincial
tianic dnnli’n. came up from tin
ron«t ami m lomimny with II. C'. S 
Itandnll ma<k- a trip into Ih.. FUl- 
bn>d Two mminteit police in mo iq 

Ihe praliie to accompany the 
into the Flatlwad but ih.y

a1 two dava to., late. The 
IMinv W"-nt in by way of Prow *
N.-at', They mw no aigna of Indian* 
down the (rail lo the FInihead t<iwn 
aile. Tlw «avoi»d day Ibc'y nlao waw 
no idgiMi ImiI on the IhinI day they 
miw irarka .d homea on Ihe NorUi 
Kcd.-nny trwl!. They foIIow-*l the*, 
lo the h.-nd walera of the Flathend 
over tin- aiimiiiil to l*.dgv Pole cfv«4. 
aml.lli.m.v down Ihe Mornawy 
lo Ihe f 1’ It nnd they w-..n> 
ronvincrd IhnI ilie track* wvih 
by pro»|*fior»

fortnbly warm, nml aome bo* 
on the *lding were aiiioking liefore 
ilwy coiilil lB> ivmovi*! with Ihe vnlu 
able content* of Ihe <le|«it.

Hug.- pile* of lien nml oIh.r 
wny iimla-r rough! lire near the 
track nnd Iwfon- they could be V*- 
IliiguInliiMl n conn demble amount of 
damage wnn ilone. In the ev.-ning 
the Are enrronch.-d ujmn the hou»« 
In the rwatrlctetl diatrict and a mid 
Aghi imnued there.

On Wednemlny thin Are wna fnmtrtl 
up by a heavy wind and again 
priRonern were cnlled out to protect 
pro|ierty. rttew-tflbn have work.nl 
hard on ev.-ry oc/aalon that lh.y 
have Inmn calleil out tp, Aght Aren 
and I heir honewt. and in a large mea 
aurr, voluntary eflorta to nave pro- 
|*Tty den.Tve Ihe higheat prnl.ne. On 
Wediieaaiav night they were out until

All Um pohon nwvca are perform 
mg urgnni duty ^ heavily giard- 

; dangeruua nputa. ‘i’be iLnaU la 
• nrnghborhood of Tdkoumin Shim 
T are clomid aDd 3oo pollen form 

a oordoii around tha tdAcm 
Thn deatruclion of mnnU polica aub

t and mainlnd that Un park

aad yuung aunnk rowtUna i
ad to IM UM largnai parUcipaau u> 
Um dinordcr of Um uighk. Thn

Aguna of Um c

nlighUy wouBdnd. Um dty is a>- 
awdlngly quint thin mondne aad 
te punaibls that tha troubln

A faauvw of Lhs nireauua m Um

auiU at i'uriauiuuia. hot a autgle 
Mature uf taa unguuauoa

puu-

Unlted SUtes OttfaiM est Relii^ Usaiee s41 
Of Crowd During Mnttittsni ia

Pty. Thn raautt haa h

. ataaiae) — Tha E

UM IMigh- Sdl I

do. apd hM«M aad trnrm m
MW <a ammmm. iw. w. «. vy- wm. lauauiMn aHortlai «hs IT l lmw '
J. 0. McKalgM w»n mmght tm th. lv -ho tad hnyw aad dhmsnd
enrng ~ .a-h.------------------ a.-------- !m------------------ ^ iTf^ i>, ,|,lI , _U

ami Mare stemnd, Itr. Lyi* haiw Mt gtardad thn ihno^l iim ta
mlanUn aad allghtly hart. JM- wt^

Mn naaortad tha party to tha^ Tha ittaaw piaata tim
4taad B. r. 4iv <» kaaar tha Hhirhawi ta«V 
t a( the Pael- a« M ftaa aa^ *a ta

mdnilag waa tha partial wrecUog of 
a prlntlag offloa which waa ataU^ bochoud of Um tmUtUag aad lata in 
Um Kokumin Shimboa to pabHnh Ka «*• mlmrmrnm. Um mob attaakad Um 
odlUoiM. Tha crowd aUamptad to **«•>» ^ P«Uca awgy mui
witar tha buUdiag but wma prareot* «towa tha gat... The po
nd by aoitUars and soma Aghth« f. man awaata raamtad atooUy but 
reltad. The poUca ware withdrew. »lM BM>b amrgsd lorwud and aaiare.i
and kept 1. UM iMckgroumt oa .a. | • 0» ol Um mob talare
count of popuUr dufavor. Boldlnr. CMiyUi* an anaful of atraw ga.M.1 
aad gandaniMS are doiag gaoaral Um rear, of tha atraetura and sue 
duty, Um lotdlars guarding foreign e«<W S natUng it oa Are. Tha p6-

n caught by tha a

The city t

a is no trouble..

Ml Uut Aftaan ware wrecked, 
larger police nlalionu were alno 
Htroyorl. Ihe mot* generally 
ented damage to the adjoining prt- 

vau property by dragging tha police 
kld^ka into tha mld.Ho of the alreata 
hafora applying the torch.

Shortly after midnight another at- 
lempt waa made agaln*t the Kpki

Shlmbun oAlcea. hut the police pol|» encloaa tha eaUrs block. Baa- 
iliaparaed the attaeken Ulltag one of wy polire ta-errea are wittdn oall. A 

llanto. The fact that the iWachmei 
cut in tin- iMick angered the ataUoned In front of the foraigB of- 

hich demwnded the arreat of flee prepared to mnet emeegaoctea «n 
eman. the diatrict. Tha government buiM

national trempa, Inga are guarded by military and a

a to be bealegad.

plete.1 
a (irk on 
n.iMh*-<l r

ii thn Smilh ilrnyavily 
put ill

.AXurilKH WKimiNO

croiint of the wnr. few aentriea are patrolling in front 
celled out during the night, of the buildinga, but the main forc- 

The crowd* Jollied the aoldlere good- re of tha raMItarc remain concealed, 
i naturedly chcTing them ’n>e prin It is predicted that rioUng will be 
: cipal dntv of the tro.'iw. wn* the pro resumed tonight under cover of dark 

rtl.m of Ihe police The anger of neaa. Il la feared that trouble will 
e crowd* wa* chiefly account of follow the public meetinga planned 
e clodng of Hlhnya pork, and ihe for later In the week although op- 

of the right to publirly meet ponenU of the government any that 
park which la under the It the people are given the eonatHn- 

charge of the municipality. Uonal right to hold public meetings
the park waa closed yeatei^ to protest, order will prevail.

lag ihafr sworda Ireaiy. bat 
dwb relUad tram aareral quar 
and atonad Um Anaaea whre tha 
rlvad. BavanU of Um aMBabrns 
Um mlaiatar’a boaaahold ware ii

LORD'S DAY
alliance;

■ - *

Rev.T AH--t Moore Spmk* of * 
Worn ami Oigagta

' Ana Fata in a PlaaFor a Weakly 
Dayof Rret

was $aO aad tkla ynar It was 
paetad to prwrida WO. Sa alaa 
apoka fariafly la favor of tha nh|nat

^ to Um nacarelty Ireta a aaarel aad VUM-I*r*.hla.t - Itr, S 1
k to EUUBtoiR tiM

t to. ponce

revret aarioua riotiag and fatood 
, A mambar of the mob which 

burnad the home of tha mlaister said 
to the AaaoeUtsd Praaa:

“Wa burnad the hcami tor Um pur 
poaa of attracting attanUoa cl 
Kmperor. Wo want Mm to r 
to raUfy Um treaty. Wa balisve 
that those aurroundlng him prevent

praaarva .toa aaaautr of too 
M ton alas of toe Lmidm Brnm the

as laid down last night la the 
am of «av. T. Aihart Haora, 

aaaoriata aacrataiy of tha alliaare. 
bWon tha NaaatiBa breach.

BMeUag was bald la tha Wal- 
lacs etreat Huaday achooi. Mr. 
ttaalth. MJ*.. la Uw ehair.

Mr. amth la tatrodnatag the a 
ar of tha avaalag. ivpmreeA Ida

Dr. nrredale. K. i

AlUaaca at Vlatofto Um MDawtog

popular atUtnde toward the disgrace

a tavur of gumrriag too Me 
L U waa dlrecUy la favar 
gnat maa. of to. p«>p|a U

. J M
••..I, M

Pavi*. K.-nn.*ly Slnvt.

To all whom il ma; 
CoDcern:

To make your money 
obtain it* full value a* a 

[ metlium for
MeaU

_Come to Us.

H &W.
-----O ty Market-

Naptk Works 
At Bakii Are 

All Burneii

OUVEn IN COUiSION.

ateamrr Dawson and Colunt-

iEXFHESS TRAINS 
SMASH TOGETHER

Nowcwctle, Pa., Sept. 7.-Aa ox-

la Um h 1 aa far as It
of euo la tha I

the Yul

„ P"“ ooHWo" «»

„ World of Aug. 3«. 
lurabian hailed the Dawi

A w>*liling *iipi»T ai 
I..W.-.I 111.- c.-rrmonj, 
(Srnhnm l*-ing very I 
lulnl.tl by their fnet 
r.'«iilc in Nanaimo.

rtily congra- 
Thi-y

notkd visiTona.

, Wlm.l|*-R. S.q.t. 7-Am.mg the dia- 
tlnguiih.-d visitor* in Ihe city 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler. Hon. W. 
Fielding. Hot. I. I’ nr.wl.ur, Hon 

:Wm. Paucrenn. Sir OiU*-rt Parker. 
Sir Fr.-d.-rick norden. Major General 
iMke. linn U Harcourt. Professor 
Slinvt of I'nk.ita. Protea»nr MacKay 
of Iowa Ibvaide.it wm Markenxie 
Benalnr McMullen, H. F Walker,

er a duck hands to be a Aroman 
jin order lo get one of that sb 

nnia. Sept. 7—All the naptha Columbian In place of one 
rorka at, Baku have liw-n destroyed. Lick. Both boats im-t bred on 

the fhctorlea and othi-r
works thi-rc art. cloaetl. The mill- yhe Dswson In the 
tary authorllles are hastening mens- ,

cope with the diiuvKtrou* *it-'b|an’s bow. and os the wnter I* very 
nation at Baku. Artillery hp" In-en' - ■ • •

vaaia railroad at Wnmlagton Juno- 
UoAt. ten miles north of hen. Al- 

.though only two peraoni were klll- 
; ad. It 1. reportod a .
. are Injured. All the 

jthe city and medics 
laummooed and the

barabtp of 80,000 pao|>lB. aad 
Bav. Mr. Moore, te opaatag. gpoks j

of toa great laqata give, to ladaa- , 
aad material pregraas la Cana- , 

da iwaaiy ywars ago whre paopl 
how ImmaoM O

da'a resourcre ware. Uo dated ton \ 
bagiaalag of dlaregard for the 8M>- ^ 
bath from that thaa* dna to tot

^r^n^‘"7hu." w«a Ml

am. tha channel very narrow, b^llS;
despatched from h-rc hy i|»clol train the, Columbian swung round. «*»<*■ ^ regular . i fraln
The price* of bcnrliie. ker..*ene end the bank with the wheel »nd * . .
their realdiiea have risen enormous- throwing the cover off the pillow 1 ^ .. a no . m

The present supplies will l*|klock. rend.-ring It unsafe for be. ________  t t
diBii.st.sl In a few days 'to proceed on her trip.
Thi- Tnrtnr movemi-nt in northern | Dawson with the Coin

('aucaaut is said to tic directed prlii- tow arrived at Tantalus a 
eipally agnlnat the government !p„t two In the afternoon and

ferred her

PERSONATION CASE.

!■ OIIKS

t half Mjjon Being IJrought Hero lo 
treas- j HU Heariag.
Oana- ----------

Sept. 7—Special. —

'DEtlllUllllE'
SEfl.8.PE9P)liliO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS

(BiKcsMOra to W. T. Usddle A Co )

Th.- ft.1.1 work th.vt will (on

;'Z,I^‘'ol‘nnG*r''rolnmlZ
nniierinken by the Cnnadinn govern- hour later. Among her pawtengera 

during the pre^t ,.ere the Hon, Frank Oliver, mlnla- 
aer of the Intiurtnr. lira and Mia*

taking on board the
blan-a pawenger*. ihe freight having There 
already b«n transferrvvl at the arena ’ the Nllson cmw. He U being taken 
of the accident |“> Nanaimo to stand trial before a

charecteriaad Sunday vUKiag os 
breaking down tha valaa of Sahbato 
to toa paoplo aad uadaly aaklag 
work tai Um houaahoM on Saaday. 
TreveUlag on Sunday eams ^ for a 
acorcMag, aad tha ^Makar laid down 
Um prlDClple that eo

au Ualtags. but did oat p

Dawson an magistrete there on the caarge prac
tically the same aa has already been

I. Clnnle arriveci in Ne!
(Iitiiwa last wi-ek and e*p<- 

t Joliie.! by Phillip Argali o(
, r. -lie .'I the b.*d known min- 
.ngvnivrs of weetern North Am- 

■ e*|«-r-
eposita

lately

e plan 
ind A

Oliver.

MAY sraZE SF-AIJCR

The roi-a.linn flah.wy protection 
sieniner Jvc-drel may aelre the Car- 
nieiicila. The Kestrel I* not *l pn- 
wni avaibihle but ih- ciirtoiiis htlth-

PF.KIN SDRPBI8ED 
Pekin. Sept. • -(Dolayril In Umna- 

mlswinnl—The alreuice of fuller know 
Ic.lg*. of Ihe peace term Irevre

nine,! Is that IV .Arg-
Oiirdo shall visit the oritio- are en.lenvorliii! to have 

■s in the province, examine atnicii..n* gi'-n her lo pn* i**l ' lo 
make the best piisslble esil- Y..*ter.lny Mr. .lohn
to Ihe exlent, leai-n the .

There
gi-neral hs-ling that some understand 

1 ing exists between .lapan ami Ru»da 
j that has not been ...............

CHOLERA.

Newlinry, Vtriorla. collector ..f cus-' 7,_An official bulletin
forward mimerou*' tom* tel. grB|.h.-<l to Captain Ale* Issuisl announces that 15 new

... ~ "1 ..-T-
I Captain Mo new case* of cholera have been ro

iKicr o .111- Interior through "v- ' -_______ “ — ““ t»l«wr«m of Cob oorted In thU district, each at tha
llannel. miperlatredeBt of mino

g.lM al
lowed to make anoUMr ptnoa Mark 
oa Sunday.

Tha S{Makar rafarrlng to tha fore- 
lag of aBoployaen to work aavaa days 
a weak waa acoaomleally as wai 
morally wrong, lor too perada who 
only worked alx days a weak eould 
do aa much or more than In aavre.

rest day was physically nsoas- 
sary aad where it had baea tried, 
waa found to bp advantigaou# avai 

1 a money making aanaa.
In apaalcing of the work of Um AI- 

llaaea Mr. Moore aald the afforta 
haa raaaltad In glvlnt tha rest day 
to 150.000 people, but unfortii 
ly Oiere were another 160,000 on

,1 large. Mimpliw, aa thoroughly 
pr«s»-nlnti\e ns may be. to Denver 
W It Ingiilla. who will thoroughly 

- - - willlater Mr. Ingalls

‘ Tre^renll^d to the telegram of Cob porUd In Oils district, each at the 
wouM eTlUge of Walkoweu md Ro- 

leave for Victoria at once. manMiol.

work oa Sunday. What 
Alliance almMl at bow that the 
Privy Counefl had nettled that 
power to make laws for Babbatk 

lay with the DotnlnJoa

BIB GANOID VIEW.

Coaatohts B. J. Haialltoa. ol

“1 Bight any that my »

uea towards toa udtaa. Whs
poltoa oOeare are tatoaghl baiato

patty laredsd a

t, waa to attowt to aa- latter

dar toat toa pubU* may read In too
______ of toa pnre nf tha grand
aad glorious work haiag dona hy toa 
Polios CotaBlaabmere. thWA I k*** 
•o daaire to ha a poHaa ote. Mb 
•ty doBare pre Booth I. too aBd» 
a pseiatonr ananpBoaUna "J
wtto Um toiare. ahiia aad faBuMa d 

M ehaap aotrioty aaahB."
Aid. BatoiuM did aot toted thare

etanaao eald toat toa Boa. . whila 
ha Bight bM have had ream*. ^
tha right to aeprsB Ma opiata.
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The Kg . ___
ILemoval Sole

Ends Saturday!
tkM sWMm

^ U- bo«a -- «> r-» -^-a« ^ ^ ’ fiWltf ^ RHemnatiam

"“"Gin Pills
i^." .w-irr

pten^ tto bowa
«itkhoMia( li» cwirflnB«tlo«- »o n
•ppMn U«t tb« pro»»» u. irtepboo. c-nPW.
.. ol t-o jr^ *C* —• o» »^y -

.«. P-.™ - ■>“ «
,«■ * »HK<rn Railway appro* ^ , j«*r In oalarifla.
•4 far tb» commlooKm. A P»'’r»a-1 ^„injrtratloB
U« wo. m-to to r«P«^ to thr St- «h
___________________ ulway. tor I »y
whick Mr. Aj lr«w.«nh opi>—r.*l y.-o-^rramont 
t<-r«toy. to tto ftk^t lliat " “

and plana

m Ot-nSI

------- wiNutMG. mtn

tba board tli«y would h» ' '*,’wUh tha o>inr*'» » **•»«<

oxw. -m -ot he .m-o - iKot umi. .i.rr um.«
way by the bafldlmt ol the VIctona y^ rbeaponiBR pro om • >>

ou*«r * Eaetem. which. >»''w-l^^^^^ ,w the boailKwa
gata the flrwt oin-wt-nltT f Lr the po«t ol5ce t- make the tele- 

buildtoc. whuh 1. «11 lhal It L«,, ,„.tr«no«t of ««*«« •<»-
lor which H 1* «o «"*- 

Inently milted.There to n^ catarrh to thi.

to^r^h'le."" or*, ’f^t ."tSaf^dto 
total rmodtoa M. J. HENRY’S

Nurhcrics % Qrccijljouscs
3010 We# mtooter Roo<l

Hall-e Catarrh 
f F f: Cto'ney
,. 1. the «ny

Miin Sarm^rrlor Fruit Pl«k- 

"“the^JS and =»e«. ™r-|| iofjo/Fh4!!/^7io 6 feet. »10

r Cirtutora i«nd

BRITAIN TO OWN TELEl'HONKS

It Thk# OoBtrta CntU 11»12-| 
Pnoewt Year Beneflta.

■mmiI larrr imwirtatjon ol Balbe Irom 
i Japan. Holland ami Kraoce.
L Extra nice choice ol Cherry.

Otwat Rriiala to 
ply the 
erOUp to the 
the nation.

SIX yaora hem* the National

;K»»poM,a." with an lOtotod capital I 
of imr W.3,OOO.nOO, will be boo«ht I 
fay the nation at lit plent mine, j 
and the poet offlee will tomme 
aaddtlona and dl«ltnlt took 1

H J. HENRY.

‘:iC"’’:;lC«nadian PacigcBiilway
CfiDblfi Diiiy Triin Service.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wo have Ju»t recolwod a lar^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and IKIkado_,===r=S

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. ^Sold either with or with
out prlnl>ng:3iwiiiiwidtoi''III" I '

How hope the h
gathered from the frn^ I 
company hoe 83A.017 “ata

,|U(vc« Vencm-ret
8 a. n..

■•■tatlom.. -or j XonrialCer-10

nual nremme of ot.T
In'lxitodon them nre 78.785I of theee j lormito-T c .let 
ctaUono. the prorvfncae datanlnc 883- j (totarder.

I>eav«. Van««i»er 
6:16p. m. 

Ttwrto*. Cera 
Montreal-Sunday 

Monday.
Toronto-Wed net 

d.r. Friday.
8U Paal-l>a‘Iy.

r-ondon. «»d 6.-1

(ijtiflStRagttiforyKMfc
In office and factory, chop, store or kitchen glris are l, 
vorfc all over this land, and, alas I far beyond their strength.

Young women wh6 work are especially liable to female Ills. Too often 
the girl Is the bread winner of the fafnlly and she roust toll unremit- 
ttn^. no matter If her back does ache, her limbs and abdomen throb 
wttti dull pain and dragging sensations, ^ dizzy spells make her 
utterly unfit for work. These are the syre signs of female Irregularities 

, which kill beauty and youth.

lydjaf-PiHidtRHfa^fe^cfaMeGanipotiiid
>■ . builds health and strength for all womin who work and are weary. It 

* • creates the vitality that makes work easy; From the thousands of 
grateful letters written by working girls to Mrs. Pinkham we quote 

following: *>
Dmtr Un. PtnJAam .-OnrwoTh and Ion]; honra at Ui« office, together 

with « aeglectod cold, hnnight on a female tmalde natil ftnolly I w«« unabla 
to go to work. 1 tried change of oeene and climate, bnv fonnd that 1 dW not 
regain «y health. I Uiea tbowghtof a friend who hod token Lydle K, Ptokhem a 
TagwtaWe Onwpowed when her health wo. to the lume condition that mine woo, 
and etnightway eent ont for a bulUe. 1 finlebtsl that and timk two more
- . .. ._________a- ■______________h a ^ eU..*      ...    .J J

____________ _ work would only realize that they have but
one Itfe to hve, and make the most ol their precious health and 
strenglhl

Mrs. Pinkham fxtends to every working girl who is In 111 health a 
coKlls! Invitation to write her for advice., Such letters are always kept 
strictly confidenUal and from her vast experience Mrs. Pinkham prob> 
ably has the very knowledge that wlH help you—and may save your Ufe.

i“ SniiTSli IlsOa E- PtaUan’s Vcectablc Compoim4 Cares Where Others fall

i.thcim, ih..i.,i c.

E J. COYLE.
a. o. p. A..

Vancouver, B. O.

WILSON S

Sure Death PowdeF
TO ^U. CHEWING INSECTS

rront Strodi.
HnshUiio

Monumei u.. Tablets. Cro8s»*» 
Iron Kails, Copings, Etc.

The Liirgwt Stoeh of nnlshad.Uono 
mhUI work In Uarble. B«« 

or Qrey Granlto to 
Select fronp.

A MENliERSON. Pm>i-Rirnto.
(niA<vi-*i a*!*©!.);

SMaoto. ""**

_ r Rclcrenccr from all Mrt» ol f 
ItWi Coliinibie-claimintt it the f 
1 Insect Killei made. Mennfectnrwl wil

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

|3iTXXI2SE:ES-X“
Phone—1 2-3

|Bieycle Doetop
When your Bicycle Rete «ick 
anil cen t work just hrin;; 
down to......................

W. H. MORTON.--
Who oinployH an exi>crt Bicy- 
cle I>*tor, and who Kuamnt-.

A Cnre or No Pay
ry i>ont

forget
the

;addr.>K«.

IW. H. MORTON
-HARDWARE STORE,

Victoria Creneent, I

THE SNOWDEN
I-----BOARDINQ HOUSE-----

-----KIOOL STREET.......
ExcaUcnl ^kto. Wall Knmtohrf.

Klectrie tightoh 
*«--^l^aday:|a.oo,„

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

anainio Marble Works victoria
SS. IROQUOIS

•^aves Nanaioii-
XTTESID^-Sr»

------ AX„------- ySSA

Pinto Shell
--—

Bronco Gloves

HUGHES'

KI.NOI K KAKE-$200.

CARPENTERS
Bonders and Cimtraetonl

Yoor altcntinn m drawn to tlw M 
> ha I •he Ii,u-rna’ional O ,-TvpaodaMi 
S« h.<i'. arc . ffi.ri.ig o.,. f iMowinreoana 
tbU month at a <u>ci>mti nf SO ft

t'oii.plc'c Arr.’iiicctorei; .ArrhltotMl 
.\rrhil«c«tol

ngt'onlr«r‘or<. 8'
•niiit; r.TA4>«!ive Drawing.
Full lariio.laiw on a|.|.licalioo U 

T. W. M.VItTlNDALE.
*17 K. prccntatlM.

Drawinjt an.l D-.igntog . ............. ......
Drawing; -.rchitcc ural Kendarii*; 
Hnihlingt'onlrar'nrr. Ftrurtoral Ka|W

H. McADIE
OnderlaKer • and - Fmbalmar

opnn DAT a.ifD hiobt
PurlOfv-iUl^Tt fttreffil. He
ReeUlpetow- Mh^t 9u**i 14

Trespass/ Notice.
AnT i**ir*K»n or peiMin* foonJ \n9\m- 

sinu on NoBriu-ile Ifliiiml will be f rose- 
ciitcrloa the law ilirre!*.

TllOh. UK'IlAKD.^tON. 
Nanaimo, It. I'., Mav I'h. IflO* m.-Vtl

KOH HAM-1—A genera! p-irpoac 
liiaiw. H yi«rii ohl. gt-nllo. work, ato- 
gto or itoublc. J. I.K.ON'AIID. PIva

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 5
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th. 190b.

trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8 ; 30 a. m.
Wedneaday, Satunlay and Sooday 
at 8 : 20 a. m. and 4 ; 15 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Doily at 12:35 p. m.
Wedneaday. Satorday and Sunday 
at 13: .35 p. m. and 7;3T p. m.

GEO. l”wURTNEY.
IHoL Frt. A Peea. Agent.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

BOOK-KEEPING
U tanri.i at (he V. It. C in a rcrythW 

o tvsli an I ni*.ti,-al way. II inWtoto' 
cl. wc w-^-ia I kc to tmve yoe 

exan.iiie our mcthola.

Taneouver Fusioess Coii(«i
P. II. EI.l.IUTT. Principei.

-m. 7e*«

Ttje Central % 
Restaurant

W M PHILPOTT. Proprl6«6r.
OPBN OAT AND NIQ®»-

d
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Kootenay j^teel Rahie
^ SAVES FUEL

It is not tho first cost of m rangt which n*kM k 
or expensive, but the smount of feel it

If you buy a range a 
few doHars cheaper than a 
Kootenay, and it bums 
from IS to »5 per cent, 
more fuel, what do you 
gain ? Nothing; but you 
actually lose money, besides 
putting up with aU the 
inconveniences of an old- 
style range.

Kootenay is equip
ped with every known device 
for reducing the coosump- 
tiooof fueL

Sold by eU ooterprisinL
«Mmi rat BOOKIXT

MXIaiy^
■nwwoto. Mootraal. Winnipeg.

St- John, N B. '

BUIT.41N'S MOST 
DKEADKI) PRISON

"liiKapF from Port tend! Too couW 
as vainly tag back tte floodug tide.

Randle Bros., Sole Agents.

I«r away trom Port land 
I twm hom." bv added.

And so 11 woaM meat to the i 
•ervtna viMtora. says Uw Lon- 
KspsHw Thvrv is no point of 
up< upon whiih a vantsr, i 
loadvd and rorknd. Is not 
rt: thrro la no sinxle prisoner 
-h.Mn I. not cent rod the St ' 
Slitter of a acorr of leakna. 

tiruis ofnelal eyes. The favored con- 
tlct who la prlvlleved to enter 

hooar. th.Te to exerule 
y r.i>alra In tnaaonr.

w.wKlaork. tarries otit his task arith 
stamling at his el

bow.
Shotild a prtsnner, wearied to 

, at..in Vy Ibe unemtfns round 
ilttwiMlne WTvlre and lonylne
l.irak the ailer.ee to which he la 

nin-ri. mitke n bid for fmedom. the 
Idatk fUc la haillod mast hlsh and 
h- twwm. of cannon rolls down from 
h<- heichta to the town below

between the Verne Bar- 
Ihe prison—telearmph- 

lie—are utitireit an that 
eordon of soldiers la at once drawn 

Island. Warders, soldier* 
townfolk are at onee on the alert, 
and the rhaap. in wMrh the wretched 

1 quarry hita no ghtart of a 
rhaoc.-. begins, and la austalmtl until 

o .tarinK rtmvlct la again with
in the prison walls.

Brrnrnmi mp tur'w

fu!*fell and broke his ankle. Both 
wnt thun eaptimd.
How faeaa the priaonor at Port- 

tend? Purs the iyaua la vogue 
make a better man of him; la it re
formative as well aa penal?

iRUBWmhBt 
allempta that are inatie 

.nhT

TO FRONTIERS
OF TUIBET

Difficulties of Travel Illustrated in 
An ItnperuU Blue Book.

There would be a large public dw 
mend for Blue-booka If th.-'y wen. all 
as .InUToaUog aa the n port isauad 
nc.-nUy by the Foreign utUce on

Ling, when 
a transport driver ua long Journeys 

I mountains.
robust people, however, 

cursed with a corrupt priuathood, 
who have Isith the trade and the ad- 
DunlklraUun In tlwir hands.

' The lansuwrtea are gigantic trade 
concerns, and Ihelr practical moaop- 
ly Bctounla to a great cxurnl 
tbair auallh. but Uuy have oil 
sources of income. The personal 
lougings of every Tilsitan layu 
(all. at hia dsaih. to the r *

■IJghi
of Ilia offence. ____ ____ __ __

an fBing In this appetite reviving 
lucalilv. Then the convict must don 
a livery of bright canary yellow and 
wear ten jioumi irons day and night, i 

Irons arv fastened to the aak-

I
ogged, too. It la 
r wiU be. Tbirly-aix

goes to the lamaaaiy. which is only
________ . _ I too willing to Icod at exorbitant in-
Bul.<l«m. ral Hosic s Jourmy to the u»ieat. Failure to pay inUireat ana 
eastern frontier of Thibet. Mr. Bone hia lan.l in the hai.d» of bmctedilor, 
w ho la one of the ablest and best • „p,y

Ihius, IS now stationod at ( 
In Uw< Dpjwr Yangise region. 

When the Mriltah misa«on .
Cheogtu. 

a fight
_ rose Tibet from the 

wustern or Indian front ler last nim- 
iisw. Mr. Howie act out from fhen- 
glu (or the oasteni or llhlnese front
ier of that strange country. Ua paa- 
ae<l through Bachuao to the great 
trading mart of Tachionii. and tbenoe 
by a to.laome routs through the 
mouutaina to the Tibetan border. 
News had Just come of the British 
entry into tiiasan. bat, whetlwr Uiey 
knew it or not. the Tibetan troop* 
ware paMUvcIy hostile, and ileiltned 
to permit Mr. Hoaie to advance om. 
sbp beyond the boundary lios. Their 
nominal overlonla. the ChiocM. were 
much relieved when the Consul qulet- 
It turned back.

Mr. Hoaie a account of the trade 
route from China Into Tibet will nut 
tempt the ordinary traveller to fol 
low In hia loolatepa. For the track

itur,
repay the loan lunda the debtor slid 

‘b and whulc fainllras becuius what
called Lama sau p<ih h»ir.g —laroaa- 
ery peopk—In oiher words, slaver."

All amusing inci.leiil at Knauchat, 
on Uie WSJ back from thy Tii“-' — 
frontier, la thus described by 
Hoalc — I had a crowded ix-cepnoo 
by Wok-Je awl Chines 

riwpecUul,
with intolerable InsoletiHu written 
his face, imahed bis way through tlfc 
crowd and swaggered into niy 
sneering into my (ace. Ho ten 
room much quicker than be enwred 
It, pausing Uirough the crowd wi

u-
have been undignified 
have cxamlmd the aor 
pnaiencv

would

mountain

d^,nh'o“ wi^:
highly aniuaetl. mimicking to each 
oUior the swagger and retreat of the

the male Tibetans take 
snuff of an interior sort. The anuff- 
mull. made ol yak horn, i 
round the company aa 
davs was the custom In this country.

Porters and yaks, however, con
trive to pass along this route and 

■ i to conduct a consi.lerable trade. Mr. 
Hosie estiraatca tho annual export 
of bUck tea from China to Tibet la 
this direction alone at o\wr 11.000. 
l)0» lbs . and a considerable quantity 
of native cottons, silks, tobacco, am

musk, gold-dust. wool, skins, ^rugs 
and (lira that Tibet proilucea.

Itespite Ua ililTruUlea. f
e BBcred city 
urn’Chen 
nts «|wi

S P O B T !
SIOAWAMIAKA YACHT TYPE.

The Montreal Royal St. Lawi 
Yacht Club have rocelv.xl newa

by the Sea. to the efl.-ci

ial couriers trav. ll 
ghl on relays ol hoi 
S) m.lfs Ndwe.-n Uinaa

-................... ......... St telegra
Caihlenlu In lAsa than

................e Ualaf l,a...a. a.1-
vance. some by continuous ginufl.c 
tlona and prostrations, taking years 
to reach their goal."

• It la a road barrwl by 
mountain ranges, whose lofty passes 
inspire terror in the breasts of the 

- who
each
thflr |s-nl-up hwlings 

welFk

after due and lengthy delibera
tions. tha committee of the Manchca 

Club has decldeil to stick 
te type of boat fur futun 
the Seuwanhaka Cup a* have rac 

cdJTor the club In tho l»al. 
oS- chnnge that has Isson derided 

It having t.eon 
(nrreaao this 

023.

a poletsd c 0 ma by

reiteration.. My
a with ttreaoine

said, "criad 
hava thalr f 

dainty »tea ticklad wHh 
bodHw realad upon beds of down, 
their ears regaled with rary goaalp. 

<y come here for punlahmenl.
•I hey are not badly treated, afad

brougfa my bands t 
‘-iwa over, which does 

for the treatmenta.-T,.';

A bid**!*" iSss-2]
tly tod. e 
law ol pJUS ssrtshs

aeem <a tha piMto highway. "Daa't | 
sand me back to ptaal 
waa «M piteous wail ol a 
Ut^teOgeom whoia««r? |̂

■The life la one I wouldn't giva to 1

l^iriland. of cooras. has baht s ^ 
td U« promlamit I

r: tha murdorar HuddMord. 
, detld«1 not to bang 
IformatMm of tha thro 

notAriaty.
throriK Lae of I

JoodM are at ill known lhara.
Portland la aa proud of its a 

ous prlsoaan as it is of Ha to EIDIIIIIOII
hatghta of on# of tha boatelrtoa] 
wfaieh lace tha quarrtaa asm faef^j

little local railway
neaa their departure And this aever- 
anra la not wltboot Ha rods tea to

ilready referrsd,

-fl

white (haina pass up 
linked to a belt

waist.

He exults in Its absolute aecuri 
ty. -• Whatever peopk- may aay.lbera
never turn be«-n an escape from Port
land." said my ok! friend, who baa 
over a score of .vears of aervica to 
his credit. I

"There is a rumor that a Preoch> 
an iiiK-e cre|il a' 

clsmliered down t

records 
prisomc 

t.roke into the chaplain's

ri got away he nmn- 
1 himself In a'cburch 

sunilice, wrhich he 
Into a n-mtecfubl"

from 500 square i feet t

CANADIAN CUAMPItlSSniPS

his native land. But ' 
ting or this in the ofBd- • 
Another story tells how

^"
of hroiulcloth. which h,. ■ 

months later, I’erson- 
ulty, 1 doubt the truth of It. i

• There was oqe fellow^ who manag- 
I to gain the^ Dorcbeater Road, 
ieymo-ith—seven miley away. That 
aa In 1873. His name waa Beau-1 
lont. OIKI he waa really one of the 
lost dare-devil men eper consigned , 
o Portland '
"When ho 

age<l to .conceal 
Then- he stole a 
somehow rigged
Imitation of a iwnock. Creeping cfc-,- 
iously ilmvn the road, be came 
across a coupli- ol milk cans. »hlch 
ho promptly commandeered. with 
them he prtweetlod boldly on his way 
p.tssing *or.-s of pooi.le. who bml 
not ebe faintest notion of his idmlt-

•He did not long enjoy his liberty, 
however A micrintendent ol poli- 

g along the Dorchester 
caught aglimiwe of 

white smocked man running rapidly 
out of night. He drew the attetillon 
of the ronstahle who accomimnlfcl 
h.in to Ih.. ..r.umstnnc-. and togclh-

The tins., hungry: 
(i-otsori- cmiv i.’l waa n-tak.-n and 
t-nsl ncven-ly for his teiuiTUy."
The lal.-st re.-orcTe<! attempt 

lurnsl on .laniiary t« of ih.- pn-
------- Two men—.1oho Wilki;

Ocorge Vincent—hurst through 
ulings of Ihelr cells, crawled 

along the corridor, anil by

•oasing V
L-lings in mu

the wi-lPknown prayer. 'Om Haal 
Pmlme Hum.' and with joy ous shouts
of Ilia. solo. Bolo!' lay each a s'------
as a thank offering to th.- gods 
the Obo. Hia Dii, or calTn# which 
dot the summit and repreoonl th,- of 
ferings of many weary travellers."

A typical pilgrim whom Mr. Hosii 
met one morning is thus deecribisl — 

"A mlddleriiged man. with diahev- 
elled locks, accompanied by a poor 
child of five or six. In a sin 
dition of mth and disorder.

"1 addjvwacd and aak«l 1 
he was doing and where he waa go
ing. He replied that he was a na
tive ol Chihli, who was visiting ■ the 
Sacred Mountnlns of China, and w-aa 
bound lor t>-niei-Shan. 1 pili-sl th-- 
chikl. and said sp; but tho man pere 
aisled In saying that the Inlant * 
fond of tho roving life. They w 
moving along very slowly as 
child could not posalbly walk nt i 
pace. Tho man said ho wna not 
priest, Buddhist or Taoist.

I offered him some money to 1 
him on his Journî y, but this, to my 

lO declined, not quite Indig

Following la the programme o 
Caiindlnn Amateur Athletic I’niona 
annual cbaroplgnshlp m.siing or 
M.A.A.A.'grounds. Montreal. Sat

urday, Sept. 1(1 
100 yards run. 200 yards run. 

yards run «S0 yqrils run. one mile 
one mile relay rare, two mile 
120 yards bunlh-s (3 ft. fi f 

running high lump, running t 
Jump, throwing .30-11) weight, throw 
Ing l«-«h. hammer, putting 10-Ib 
shot, throwing discus.

Kmries close with secri-tnry 
Tuesday. Sept 12.

If you a
Get More Vim-

ire linsl. nervous, stewpkaa. 
have' headachea and langour. you 

Dr, Hammon s Pilla; they lone 
stomach. a>»isl_€agoBlion. b^> 
up nt once. - ‘
re well in the I

the St 
you u|

Burprise. ho ileclined, not quit, 
nnnlly. hut with needless reiU- 
saying that he acceptrtl money from 

■ I that ho and the child
managed tu aubalat oa bewtthey could 
It aeemad to roe that tho man 
either Insane or trying to wliw 
by sanclUy the memory of 
grent crime."

The Titielans have often been 
scribid In unfavorable lemis by An 
glo-Indian travellers. Coming friim 
Chinn, Mr. Hosle waa much tihpre*- 
oml by this olubltorn {leople. P^bI- 
cally. he says, they are a much Tlm-r 
race than the Chinese; they live an 
out-loor life, and know how to hand
le tbeir *eapona.

•rheTibetnn woman has in our tra
veller a warm admln-r. f«ho la 'not 
beautiful, but she "Is the life, tho 
mainspring of the Tibetan houoe- 
hoM," doing all the Indoor work, 
sharing in tha labors of the farm.

FAST SPRINTER.

«m«allonnl f.-nt of the Cele- 
donlan gnmes a. Mentnri on Mon
day was the iwrforniance of J 
Morton, the English champion sprint 

the ino yards dash. Morton 
onlv got off the ship on Saturday 
after being ten days nt sea. yr* 
the final he diaposed of Walsh, 
the N.Y.A.C.. nnd Kcr of Hamilton 

fashion, eqiinlling the world 
record of 0 4-3 

heavy

rain.

night.
SIckm-M
Imitani-

ly Vtin. spirit, happy heann, 
the Jovs of life come to eve 

li-s-s Dr Hnnillton a Pills, 
niixliclne so aallsfactory. Oct 
Hamilton'* Pills to -luy. 25c. 

all dealers.

nftrr n downpour

Mr f'W"

Reduced A Hard SwelllBK
Oeroux. writing fro

.rnxe. lei.- how he was injun^ ^

Xn 7 oo^rdVo,.on;s

goo-l 1 
Vervlll 
neiira'r*!

1“ S4I1905 1905
.FOR RENT.

■M
O ^ /\ -I'v

Seven lai^ rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suiuible for house-keeping or oflBoes. Apply

FREE. PRESS OFFICE.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to ns at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also 

TH*

Ladysniith Lumber Go.,

CANCEI-LATION OF KESEBVE 
COAST DISTRICT.

NOTICE 1* h«r.g.y given that the n 
■ervailon notice of which was pub- 
li!-h.d In the 11 C C.niette. and daU 
rd Wth August. 1901. covering a 
of land exunding back a diatanc 
ten imles on each side of the Sk.
River Ix-twecn Kllsila* Canyon 
Hau-lton. Is cancelled 

Notice la also given that that por- 
ion of the reservation, notice ol 
.hich was published In the B. C. 
iuretto nnd dated 27th December. 

IMUP. covering a belt of land ex- 
t.nding between tho mouth of Kitl- 

,at River and Kitailas Canyon. 
.*ri„.hsl in so far as It covers lai 

Iving tx-tw.-en the Kitsilaa Cony, 
anil a point In the Kltimat Volley, 

lant ten milea in a northerly dlr- 
lon from the mouth of Kitlmat 

River, and that Crown lands thereon 
i.pin for sole, piw-niption 

i-r disposition under the pro
visions of the Land Act. on and af- 

eighth (8th) day of December 
Pro\ld»-d that the right of 
any railroad shall not bo In

cluded In any lands ao acquired.
- - OOiffi.

Lamia and Works

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

Is easily settled by a visit to 
oar esubUsbroent. Here are

—properly smoked, bon 
baern, liaah snd smoked 
Mges; many varieliis of Uv« 
,nd other poddings: park Uid 
pork products generally. Wo 
havealiODt everything In the 
pork line except the briatlee— 
the brush people lake eare of 
thoM. When bog honUng 
call hire.

QUENNEU. A SONS

Siperior 
Rill 

0U«8iMiiS
FIBREWARE 1

Can be had in Tubs Pails, Wash Basins, 
MHk Pans. Etc. For sale by all First 

Class I;ealers^m=^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

September 27th 

To Oi^ober 7th
I Under the Aueploee of the 

Royal Affrioultural and 
Industrial Sooiety ....

|NewWestiwte!,B.Cj
I Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, repreeentiniTthere- 
eouroes of all Canada.

$100,000.00 ^ 
$100)000.00

lo Frizes and iMoBS f
Enlarfi^ed Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spaoloue 

Building# 1

World’s
Championship

Events
In Bofviug aod Laorosse, Hone Bactog, Uronoo 

"Ba8tinK,'‘MiHtary PMadnand Exereiaeg.

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

Parade of Fraser River Fishing nest, Patrol | 
Boats. H. M. Warships, Indian Vte 

Oanoes, Bto. -

notice.
[ will not be re.pon.lbl. for a^ 
lebta contracted In my name oy 
anyone whonumt^er.

Kaxt Wellington. Aug. 22. 1905.

Deputy Con

'Victorili. B.C.. Slat Aug. 190S:

-Cavn.xaxa.ox I-xuixa- 
■ year and

>1. A. O’Kxxra. IW Bay

NOTICE.

Notice II hereby I

)tini*7^°* t^ Waka Property. | 
Valdex laland (aoutb) will be proas- | 
cuted aa tho law directs.

JA8. McROBERTS, I 
Valdes Island, a C„ Aug. U. IBOfi. I

iI, o. T-OXJ-ITCa^,
OJk.H»*Iv(r»Xt. ITJIX.IMX 

OOK rm^AOTom. 
Bbopt-Baatioii BtrMV

I —Indian Sports-
1 For all information write

W. H. KEARY.
Secret^ and Manager,
, New Westminster. B. a
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•WifMtMb
*»M .«■

aMi, tto hm>«^ OT «T 
—IlM M'** >»

srrrizrrr;::

tflfw ta|t K*"!
«Mtt»an

TootTm TrouWes will be « Uuog of the past if j^ou firmly insist on getting

TEA iMtoad of some any-old tiling mbstitute. BLUE KIBBON is mamifac- 
uired, Ueaded and packtHl with a scninulous exactness that most packers think 
they cannot afford It MUST be always BEST—it tannot vary.
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*. J. rraaar. 4. Jooa*. 4. U. 
Oaaaadtoy, W. B. VtorK Vaaea

davataad, Obio. ttapt. 7.—W. .A. 
Maagood A Co., ownera ol thp ataor 
aiar Io«» wbK* lound««l to tto nr 
oat baavy atorm oo jAka., Bupariot 
to-day recaivad Irord by laiagram t 
from Manpwua. Mtoh., aaytog that 
the bodiea o( lour komea aad one 
maa have beea vaiied aabore . at 
Piao Kivrt with Ula Vraaervars 

d to them toartog the i

a Uaad; B.

>cm a TiaH to VaaeoaTar.
Mr. aad lb*. A. H. Paaeay arrt*- 

B Oatohartand yaatarday.
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Sale I

Uto Oraniteware line

A 10 per cent discount
On any pnrchaac of the aliove 

ffooda. ETOlwatrire h<u always

aTtfis lowest prieea. But 
a gaiito to better even this for 

ten days Look over your stock in 
ywto tesben end ma. jnai what 
wanta d'ej^seing—then oomo and 
aee what we ean do U. asakityea.

Dish Psiis.Bocketo.Kettlto.S(op 
PsBs. DfaBtoT BMekets, ''

‘‘Dalite Store”
S*]iw

Underwear!
l>in>ct frvKii the Milia- 

Penman's. Woleey’a. Stan- 
fieW'a awl Dr. Diemel’s 
Linen Mesh.

—We »lt BlHhwswt 
ekne ^rieea-tbe finest s»- 
aortmrnt in tnwa

50^ 65c. 75e. Jl.OO and 
$1.25 op to $ioo, taso
andfaOO.

Boys’ Pants — 60o

Tilt Pewin & Dtjrit Co.
_. Fine Clothes....

Dawson Man 

Saves the Gold 

In Blaek Sand
The Philoaopher a 8toa* Is touad 

at last, and to Dawaeo. tto Land ol 
Uold. Tto traoamutation ol the bao- 
ner metals Into soM waa luece* '

th* Aurora dodt, aay* tto
Wortd -el Aag- SSth---------

Charlaa niondo. the *ell-kn. 
erator ol M, Hooker, was 
fhoaa prmeot but to bad earn tto 
aicbemtst work belore. ood Mr. Ant 
:oW. of ill* N. A. T. A T. Company, 
waa probably tto moat

HowAliratYour Ready to WearHat?!
Have y«Hi purcluiBed it yet? If nt>t, we want ytm to come in and ^ 
our selection, liccaiise we are sur* that we can please you. We have 
just received a new lot—all the newest of sha|>es and styles. Better 
tome ill and investigate. Dun’t wait for others— he the first yourself.

I Prepare ^ Yoorsel
For the cold and frosty weather is near at hand 

—you will need a

Fur or Muff
We have an elegant selection—from all the 

bejit Furriers in the world. We have .Mink, Coney 
Sable and Fox—raiigiiig from

$6.50 TO $30.00

I el tto apectatera. *a to m 
hia eampany and tha teat « bains
made upon some black aand that bad 
claim on Donanza. to bring there to 
baen braught Irom the company’* 
waUh the rmuli.

really a tort ol a new pat
ent lor the e*tracti( 
minute parllelm ot gold from black 

Fred C.
fXOUB DBOB8. ion and Larry IJlIlco 

e dock. Tto flmt named f
» aspertomted with the p

wuslpac, Bept. 7.—There wa* a taken bag*

hefom to 
■very aeason alnre to b** 
of black mart ontaide for 

live tiratmenl. and in
■ of tour to- way baa worked up his method

r whot to baUe!*** Is aa mrtlm
ha* been known for a number of 

■ that all the Sner gold earapert 
In the very beat methorta of alnlcing. 
and there then ranm in the cyanide 
proems of treaUng tto Mack aanrt

niae black *and to a ameller, and the 
■mam that hav* been 

vented for treating It have on

New Neckwear for Ladies 1,
Some Turnover Uollars—some with tubs, others with a four-iu-hand lie. etc. 
In all colors. These are gt.ing like ice beneath an equatorial sun. at each tSe

_ rAMOUS ........ ....S/fO£'«^^PbjmN

DAVID SPENCER
tisr^isr^iivto] limited.

On aeeount of .Monday a
holiday we will htM»|K*n on Thnrs- ^ 

*dav after

How PnettmonlB SUi ts.
You catch a UtUs euM U>-da> , by 

i>-MKirrow it baa rmthed the throat, 
ext day the lung* are aflocUnl and 
uu wiah you had used "Catarrhor- 
ne whirb kills colds in gve minu- 
Bs. In the drat place Catarrhoxone

ik-gin *..<1 destroys
* Um-hlood bo retain a aa- 
Pl.ly ol oxygen, lung food 
niy. In aay dough, bronc

hitis or lung affection It a gunrante- 
ed to poaiUt. ty core. UacllB* any 
aubatitnte tor ■•Catairahoaone." 81

AUCTION SALE
J. H. GOOD wUl sell by 

Public Auction, MONDAY 
AFTERNOON, '

At sharp 2 o’cl.«k at the naide&c«

MR. T. J.)P. JON£8
On Skinner St, (next (low to th 

residence of Mr^S. Uotyh) all

Housel|oM'"‘LffecUI
er Oak Sidaboard. Oak 

Table; Coueh. A Bat 
», Uanll* Clock,' lOagant 

Oak Oaatra Tabla, New Uoma Saw- 
uUna. cabinet, coat $60.80. 
Iroa and llraaa Badataad. 

Otibak Wire. Ostarmoor Top Mat- 
IMdiag,

iroughout Uouae, 
Uaolaam (about) 13 fast square, an
other rtxsB 13x16. coat $1 a yard. 
Solid Uak Draaser and Stand with 
awaU (root and B. B. Mirror, Bingla 
Iron Oadataad and 
raaay ToUat Set, Bedroom Chair*.

OeOt Bookees. A McOlary 
_ (good aa new) cost $40.00 

AU Kattlm. Oraaltawar*. Wringer*. 
Tuba. Mast Bala, Oroekaiy. Olaaa-

ouW pay for ito op-

Mr. Robinson ho).r»i-* ♦hat he ha* 
surcmafnlly solved the problem. He 

worklag hi* patent on tto 
creeka for a few month* with goo.1 
rmult*, and ye*terd*j «u* a teat of 
what coold b# done wilb discarded 

from the N.A.T A T- Company* 
property on IlonanTa.

Ute sand provbled 
weighed 88 potinda. U waa placed 

Urge pan ami a chemical pre
paration poured over It. This chemi 
cal preparation I* 
f* the proeea*. Then Mr. RoWneon 

I a liny sluice bo* in 
aectlona. each ahoot ten inches wide 
by thirteen Inchm long, made 
eoppar and the top eurlaoe ailver- 
plated. The flrat box. I* of amooth 
pin tea. with only two otolrurtlon*. 
and tha ai^nd corrlgated.

When the chemical preparation___
put into the pan ol aand th* latter 
crackled aa will aometime* be heard 
ta the eranlde prooeas. Ttm action of 

Chemical, wmi ..Id to dlrtnle- 
«*••» the black aand. mid partlcl- 
Pata the gold, and thme. tba parti
cle* of gold too line to to called col- 
^ cnm. then came, together by na
tural attracUoo.

Uny alnlee box mid^the after
.  -------- Into

the boxaa and washed In the ordin
ary way. Not a color could

TII.V.SKSUIVIM) . FOR SALF—One Jersey Co* newly
____  'calved. Apply Jam*. Malporn. Five

St. I «tcr»burg. S. pt. 7.-Thanka . Acre lx.1*.________  «»•»"________

:.;c",L.on":7p::r«n?chtraYV!:t ™ Aik
Ibdx-rhon Ihi* morning in the pb«o- ply Lnlon Bakery.^ .31^f.

Km|«-ror Sichola* and

I, etcL. sth, etc.

a S to 6 o’clock p.n>.

Rito BdOan. JBfp. BnwU, Frying

Good & Co J.H.GOOD

aa good as whan ffrat

MANAIMO’B ADOnONEBB

the riffle*, and I 
dent Uic company bgd a

gold a* close aa they wet 
able. ■nu* was apparent from O 
quality of mercury In the gravel.

e the cleanup, that agtifn 
gold, but It waa plmod 

on a hot-blmt gnaollne stove 
cooked. The result *«* , u.tle 
yellow heap which was over *5 
pure goM dust.

Mr. Roblnaon claims that his 
the only ayriem by which nil 
gold In tha gravel can ho,positively 
obtained. U win „ot only work 

profft all the discarded 
•and from the ilulce boxm. but also 
all the tmidne frven tto stamp 
He totlavm he will make a fortune 
from hie Intrantlon when he goes but 
aide this winter, as every quart* 
mill ownsr win to eager to take 
up when it la shown that it will In- 

their output by 35 per 
Fortunm. say* Mr. Roblnaon. have 

In th* outaM* by working 
old dtanpa over by the cynnide p^o- 

thl* proeeaa of hi* is 
superior even to tto cyanide.

of yeetarday was oer 
ly a.anecaaB. whan a trito over 
of gold waa obtained from wdl-waah 
ad Mack aand wefghlag Only

TbeGanadianBank 
ofComepee
mu OlFICL TORONTO

CapiUlPaidUp - $8,700,000 
;Rest - - - - $3,500,000

Savings Bank Department

'S’u-

DR*I?r8

Barth Moitcy Order Rata*:

siisss ii
NANAIMO BRANCH,

E H; Bird, Manager

NOTICE.
Any pereou or persons found trvspaa 
sing or sh<x>ting on De Coursay Is
land will be proaccuieti aa the law 
dfrwda. j

W. M. FLEWtTT. I 
Da Courcey Island, I

Aug. 29th. 1905. aSO-Bm. | _

miilwl
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amatoarw

JOSEPH M-BROWN
WATOH BtAKBR---------

FOR S.\LE —A frvsh cow nnu >v-lli-r 
calf. W. J. KNOTT. Indian Mission 
House. a'Od-Ut.

............ Sft

Albert Htraet.
FOR SALK -First Class 1

WANTED —At North Oyster School, 
la teacher with auma experience. Fe- 
'male preferred. Apply to David J. 
Thorns*. Box 74 Ladyamilh.
NOTICE 18 hereby gtrea that sixty 

I aller ilale 1 inu-nd aiiplying to 
Chief Coinmissioncr ol 1.

iluy.
the (------- , .......... .............
Work* for p<-rtnls*ion to piircl 
the following lands. sltuaU la Clay- 
oquot rtistrlci and more particularly 
.Icwrilied as (ollow*—An Islar 
known as Ly. his Islanil. lying t.. it
“........................... " O') T.«iu.i

. acres nioi

NANAIMO
Hnriraiir. coniaining 
or leas.

Toi|u*it ll.irl.mir, flth .luly. I( 
A R. JOHNSTON.

lyl9-«Od per A.Mi

i BEBT STEPItlSOI

W.V.VIF.D-Aclivc ag»-nt» lor lluiwi. 
.In,«ues.- War Hook, good salar 
sample (roe, Ad.|ri-as niola- Co. 7! 
Chestnut SI . I’hilud a. 'O-.’lt.
WANTED—A man of aldllty to tn 
charge of our Nanaimo Counly «>( 
ce. mbtress the Canadian Coiiim. ici- 

Binder Com]

[Succewor to Koht J. Wonls.ni] J^y^
•ayed f 
y Hor»

n Nana,n» River a Dark 
Iti'ward on Ita return 

irmation as to whereabouts. A. 
•lohnston A Co. sfV-lf.

lyThe ftUive Work.s h . LOST —All Kiiglish Setter Dog. Tto

ojienclfor businot*. an.l will be ‘ 
eoixlucte,! uu.lcr the iiitcsl idea* in “ 
Oeoerml Repair Work Uj .Mncl.inery 
of all description.

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

F.rtlm.tmpmp,«aoiriigork.

NanaiiiKi Bread
T'.o Bread made br Oie Nanaimo 
lia.'err IS pronounceil TIIK BEST 
br all. Oct a loal and be convin
ced. O.ii wagon Ison tlie ”go” all 
,h lime. Try ns for a while md 
voii-.tuei. i«H«d.

B, J. DUGGAN.
— NANAIMO BAKERY.

lowest prices on

Lawn Mowers
------AND--------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLE~BROa

Commerr al Hi i.simo. B 0.

rAT ALL PRIDES

ICE ICE
ezrOur Customers will — 

please take notice th»t 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

Monday, Wednesday,
' Friday and Satnrday.

[U MIXED]

mmm.


